
Day Spa Experience Like No Other 
 

Experience a world of indulgence at 

The Scarlet Door, a luxurious day 
spa offering an extensive array of 

treatments. A day spa like no other! 
Enter into a secret retreat of luxury, 
pampering and relaxation as you 

begin your spa experience. We treat 
you like royalty whether you choose 

to have only one service or a full day 
of services. While scheduling your 

spa services check out our profes-
sional hair designers for a new look. 
Our hair designers specialize in color, 

highlights, color correction and the 
latest in hair design. 
 

We request that our clients arrive 15 
minutes prior to your Spa Services. 
If you arrive more than 15 minutes 

late, we will have to reschedule your 
appointments. 

 

Please be courteous to other  
clients and turn your cell phones 

off during spa visits. 

 
Credit card required to secure ap-

pointments. We ask that you give us 
a 24 hour notice for cancellations. 
We will charge 100% on no show  

appointments. 
 

For multiple appointments please no-

tify us of any cancellations within 72 
hours. Group cancellations require 

one week notice of cancellations.  
 

Gift Cards Available 
 

We accept MC/Visa/Discover/Am Exp./

Cash/Checks 

Luxury Spa Packages 
 

Day of Luxury:$295 

     Escape to a day filled with a 90 Minute 

Relaxing Massage; Supreme Signature  

Facial; Spa Manicure & Pedicure; Sham-

poo & Style Hair, Makeup Application & a 

Catered lunch. 

 

Great Escape Retreat: $195 

     A half day of luxury including a  

European Facial; Hot Stone Massage; 

Pedicure & Manicure with a Catered 

Lunch. 

 

Ultimate Escape Retreat: $150 
     Relaxing retreat that includes a Radiate 

Facial, Hour Massage & Pedicure. 

 

Romeo & Juliet Spa Escape: $275 
     Couples spa escape beginning with the 

Hour Couples Massage; Spa Pedicures & 

Manicures & a Catered Lunch.  

 

Gentleman’s Retreat: $175 
     A great escape for the discriminating 

man. Package includes Hour Massage; 

Hydrating Men’s Radiate Facial; Mani-

cure & Pedicure and a Catered Lunch. 

 

Queen Teen Retreat: $135 
     Your teen will be “Queen for the Day” 

with a Express Teen Facial; 30 Minute 

Massage; Pedi & Mani. (ages 9-17) 

 

Sleeping Beauty Retreat: $50 
     15 minute massage; Mini Facial & 

Polish Toes & Fingers (ages 4-8) 

 

Amarillo’s Most Luxurious 
Salon, Day Spa & Boutique 

2724 Civic Circle 
Amarillo, Tx 79109 

(806) 359-5373 

 
Visit us at: 

www.thescarletdoor.com 
Hours: Tues. - Fri. 9a - 6p & Sat. 9a - 4p 

“Your Gateway To Luxury” 

ME-3025 



 

Eyelash Extensions:  
 

Classic Set         $150.00 Fill: $65.00 

Hybrid Set    $175.00 Fill: $75.00 

Volume Set    $200.00 Fill: $85.00 

Mega Volume    $250.00 Fill: $100.00 
 

 
 
 
 

Waxing/Tinting Services 
 

Lip, Chin, or Sideburns:   $10 

Brow Shaping:    $15 

Full Face:     $35 

Underarms:     $20 

1/2 Arm: $25 & up ~ Full arm:      $35 & up 

1/2 Legs: $30 & up ~ Full legs:     $55 & up 

Bikini:  {swimsuit, French, Brazilian} $30 & up 

Back/Chest:       $50 & up 

Brow Tinting:     $15 

Lash Tinting:     $15 

Brow & Lash Tinting:   $27 

Henna Brow Tinting:   $25 

Lash Lift  (lash perming) $65 

 

 

 

Scarlet Door Signature Facials 
 

Supreme Signature Facial : $99 

A customized facial geared to your specific needs.  
 

European Signature Facial: $80 
Hydrate, detoxify, re-mineralize and heal your skin 

with this deep cleansing facial.  
 

Radiate Facial: $70 

Suited for all individual skin types, tone and other 

problems. A good basic facial. 
 

 

Advanced Skincare Facials 
 

 

Microdermabrasion: $95 

Microscopically abrasive crystals gently remove 

the outer layer of the skin. Softer skin moves to 

the surface, revealing significant textural and color 

changes. A soothing and hydrating mask rounds 

out this dramatic treatment. Skin is brand new. 
 

Oxygen facial: $95 

This is the Little Black Dress of facial treatments, 

perfect for a special occasion day. Your skin will 

look as if it is lit from within. After a thorough 

cleansing and exfoliation, pure oxygen along with 

vitamins A, C, and E are propelled deep into the 

skin visibly improving texture and elasticity.  

 

Dermaplaning: $75/$45 (as an add-on service) 

A safe and highly effective physical exfoliation 

procedure. It requires the use of a sterile, surgical 

scalpel to gently "shave" the skin's surface, remov-

ing the top-most layer of dead skin along with  

fine, vellus hair.  
 

Micro Peels: $85-$95 

Glycolic or kojic acid is applied to penetrate the 

out and middle layers of skin to remove damaged 

skin cells. The treatment is used to improve age 

spots, fine lines and wrinkles, freckles and moder-

ate skin discoloration. A Series is recommended. 

Massage Therapy 
Swedish 

30/60/90 minutes $50/$70/$90 

2 hour massage $165 

 

Deep Tissue  $60/$80/$100 

Hot Stone  $70/$90/$115 

 30/60/90 minutes  

2 hour massage $185 (no hot stone) 

 

Couples Massage:  

60/90 minutes  $160/$200 
 

Couples Hot Stone Massage:  
60/90 minutes  $190/$240 

 

Pre-Natal Massage: 

Relaxing massage for mothers-to-be .  

30/60 minutes  $50/$70 
 

 

Nail Services 
Spa Pedicure   $40 

Spa Manicure   $25 

Shellac Manicure   $40 

Shellac Pedicure   $55 

SNS (dip) Manicure  $50 

Nail Art    $10 

Paraffin Treatments:  

 Hands  $10    

 Feet      $15 


